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/listrict8 constituted 'mder the Jiarriage Act, 1908, 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

A PIWCLAMATION. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powcr "nd authority 
vested in the Governor by the )larri"ge Act, 1908, 

I, Arthur William de Brito Savill-, Earl of Liverpool, the 
GOvernor of thc Dominion of )few Zealand, do herehy "bolish 
the existing marriage district known e.s the Otautnu Distric1, 
nnd do proclaim and declare that the territory herctofon
comprised within tho Raid district is hereby divided anew 
into two marriage districts, the names and boundaries whereof 
sh"l1 he as follows :-

NIGHTCAPS DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Southland Land District hounded 
towards the north by Manapour.i, Mamroa, and Burwood 
Survey Districts from Lake Mana pouri to the Orcti or New 
River; thence towardg tho cast by that river to the north· 
western corner of Section No. 102, 'raringu.tura Survpy Dis~ 
trict; thence by that section and Sections Nos. 14!l, 227 A, 

and 148, Taringatura Survey District, to the Mossburn; 
thence by the lIfoBsburn to its confluenee with Hamilton 
Burn; thence by Hamilton Burn to its eonfluenee with the 
Aparima River; thenee by Original Sections Nos. J 30, 210, 
f1 peat reserve, Sections Nag. 210, 280, 27!l, 278, 277, 276, 
275, 274, and 261, Taringatura Survey District, and hy 
Southland County to the northern boundary of Oreti Hundred; 
thence towards the south by Oreti Hundred and Apal'ima 
Hundred to the north·westorn corner of the said ApfHima 
Hundred; thence by a right line to the easternmost COrller 
of Section No. 16, Mordvdle Settlcment. Block VI.lI, \Vaiall 
Survey District; "nd thonee hy Mcrrivale Settlement to the 
Waiau River, and towards the west by the ,Vaiaa HiveI' 
and Lake Manapouri to the Manapouri Survey District, the 
place of commencement. 

OTAUTAU DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Southland Land District hounded to· 
wards the north by the northern boundary of the Mcrrivale 
Settlement from the Vvaiau River to the easternmost COrner 
of Section No. 16, Merrivale Settlement, Block VITT, Waiau 
Survcy District; thence by a right line to the north·wcskrn 
cOrller of Aparima Hundred; thenec by the northern hound· 
ary of the Raid Aparima Hundred and the northern boundary 
of Oreti Hundred to the western boundary of Southland 
County; thenee towards the east generally by Southland 
County to the northern boundary of .lacob's River Hundred; 
thence towards the south generally by .Tacob's River Hun-, 
dred and Longwood Survey District to the Waiau Riv-er; , 

A 

and thollce towards the west ;!l'noraJly by the ,Vaiau HiVeI' 
to the northern boundary of tho ~f()l'riy,t!e Rettlcment, the 
pla.('p of commpncemtcut. 

And I herel y declare that this Proclamation ,hall come 
into operation 'on the fir,t day of November, in the year of 
our Lord one thou-'and nine hundred and fourteen. 

(~i ven under the hand of His Excellency the Right 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Memher of the Royal Victorian 
Order. Governor and Commander-in-Chief in 
and over His Majesty's Dominion of New Zea
land and its Dependencies; and issued under 
the Seal of the said Dominion, at the Govern
ment Honse at Wnllington, this ninth day of 
October. in the v~-:n.r of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteell. 

H. D. BELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

Districts constituted under the Marriage Act, 1908. 

rL.a.) LIVERPOOL, Governor 

A PROCLAMATION. 

1'" pursuanre and exercise of the power and authority 
vested in tho Govornor by th" Marriagt' Act, 1908, 

1, Arthur \Yillimu .1" Brito Sp,vilo, Ead of Livorpool, tho 
Oovornor of the Dominion of Kew Zor.land, do horeby ,.bolish 
tho oxisting nlarria,!!e distriet known as t,ho To Puke Dis
triet, and do proclaim and declare that tho territorv hereto· 
fore comprised within tho "(lid district is horeby divitled anew 
into two luarrin.gp. districts, thc na,lneR and houndarioR wherl}of 
shan be as follows :-

TE Pn{lo DrsTRH"r. 

Bounded towards the north-e",st by the 'oa from tho Tan
ranga. entraJWB of Taura.nga Harbour to tho north-w~flt~rn 
corner of "Yh",katane Countv; thence towards the east bv 
Wh",lmtanH Connty to tho ""rth-oastern corner of Rotom'" 
OOlmty; thenco toward. the south by Rotorup, County to ... 
point in line with the south-eastern boundary of Waoku No.2 
Bloek; thonce tf)wards the west generally by " right line to 
the Rf)llthornnHJ't corner of tho "?id W aoku No. 2 Block; 
th",,,'o hv Waokll No.2, Waoku No. 2A, and Waitaha No.2 
Blocks t;, the Wait"o Rtre!\m: thenoe hy the said Waitao 


